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WHY HIT OX A UKD-1IO- T WOVE?

Tin l:iudy Willi I lie I'oiie All

Iulemii Have Huir.rnl From
Slliea Df nionetl.allun.

The gold men have controlled tho

finances of tho country tvr-- fcince

Jyhn Slirrman fctruck down silver
by cheating congrcHs into tho an6-ng- o

of a bill which contained a to

that end, Hays tho Cincin-

nati Kn'juirur. 1 lu was able to

thua cheat congrtKS by falsely stat-

ing that tho bill if iiasm-- would

continuo tho lull and fr'.-- coinage

of "a uilvor dollar which would
float all over the world, and be the

equivalent in valiio of the five

franc piece of France." That was

more than twenty four yeara ago.
Tho only relief the people have had

froin tho eff(!cta of that piece of

legiulativo diahoneaty wa-- t when

their reprcHonalivea partially re-

stored nilver coinage us a com pro-miH-

with the cmissarim of W'ull

.Street in WaHhinglon. Seeing that
freo coinage was nbout to be

Wall Street wan able to

put limitations on the coinage.
Accordingly troin 1878 to 18'J2 an
average of forty millions of dollars
a year wan added to tho volume of

money in .h'n country by tho pur-

chase of mlver bullion and itit use
as money. Th.it was tho period of
which Thomas li Heed Bpokoin the
lust campaign as an era of pros-

perity. Benjamin Harrison de-

clared in his message of llticeinber,
1 S'.IO, that tho Sherman purchase
act, which provided for the purc-liun-

of four million of ounces of bilver
per month had given "an upward
tendency of trade," and had had
beneficial etl'-ct- s, as was tho inten-

tion of its authors. If o was one of
its authors. An era of prosperity
referred to by Mr Keed was titopped
Hhort by a coalition bet ween the
republican party and tho Cleveland
Administration in ISO.', by the
repeal of tho Sherman purchase uct
ami tho absolute cessation of any
further purchase of silver or pro-

vision for its coinage. Since that
year tho country has been in tho
depths of despair.

The hair of the dog is not good
for tho bite. The gold (juack dov
tors ho bavo starved tho patient
purpose to continuo the same treat
nit'ht. Why tdiould there not be a
change of treatment? What busi
nrss man is there who is not the
worse for (i rover Cleveland having
ever lived? Are the banks reaping
u rich harvest by tbo Wall Street
policy of contraction? Aro the
luvinga banks uny tho belter oil' for
the 50 ju.r cent reduction in the
value of property on which they
liavo loaned their depositors' nion
ry? lias uny stock of goods in
creased in value above its original
cost during tho last four years?
How long will tho business men
continue to sit on the red-ho- t cloves
of business depression, Uvause
those who are interested in burning
them tell them that the stoves are

getting cooler all tho time, when
they know thoy are getting hotter?
Why do not the business men talk
these things over among them
selves? They need not discusi
them with silvercoinuno men. Let
them use the same in telligerci
they use in conducting their busi
ness, and in all other respects. Let
them compare notes with each
other und reason out the ipiestion
They need never buy larf e (pianti
ties of goods on a f illing market,
because they know they would sell
at a loss. There never can be any
other kind of a market so long as
tho volume of money is being
steadily contracted. Tho volume
of money must continue to he

bteadily contracted until it is rein
forced by a return of silver coinage,
The gold standard is contraction,
because tho supply of gold from

year to year does not rtjual the in-

creased use for money. Substan-
tially all that is produced goes into
the arts, and is not to be had for
coinage.

These are plain truths, and if

thy are carefully nud they will

lead candid men to but one result,
and that is that the gold staodard
is the i i.emy of prosperity, and the

enemy of all business of a legitimate
character. It is as much tho enemy

of legitimate banking as it is the

enemy of all other interests. It
serves only financial wreckers who

feast and fatten on the misfortune
of individuals, coronations and

governments. Tho remedy is in

tho hands of the people.

"Ho w ho would ho freo himself

must strike tho blow."

llfhevt Freo Coluaife ('an Ikut h

S cured 'JbruurH tli Demo-

cratic Party.

Sylvester J'ennoyer
in an open letter gives his views on
current topics as follows:

"An imperfect atatement of my
views in this morning's Ortgonian,
not given for publication, in regard
to future pa-t-

y alignments in this
state, compels mo to a-- k for a space
for a icoro succinct statement. J

am, above all else, in favcr of the
restoration of silver os standard
money, which would be a most
important factor in the restoration
of national prosperity. As all
know, I hive held devotion to that
doctrine ahovo fealty to party obli-

gations. Now, how can that bo

host secured? That is the para-

mount question. Kvery other
question, .'or tho lime, ought to bo

subordinated to it. In this state,
at tho present time, we have three
scparato political organizations
pledged t j tho cause of free silver
the democratic, tho populists and
tho bimetallic union, when three
ought to bo but one.

"Fusion of different separate party
organizations is always dangerous
and unsatisfactory. Is it not, there-

fore, tho right and cllectivo way for
all freo silver men to unite together
as individual members of that or
gauization which gives the best
promise of success?

"Is tbathe bimetallic organiza-
tion? That is a local a Hair, and
has no national organiz ition at its
back. Is it tho populist party?
That party is freighting itself down
with a multitud'i of isms, and is

most seriously handicapped with
the revolutionary record ol its mem-bers-cle-

of the legislature, and in
their treasonable hold-u- p of the
legislative assembly.

"Is it tho democratic party? Thai
party is now and always has been
in favor of both gold ui. l silver as
standard money, und opposed to
bank currency. Tho parly has
always b'en true to iho people,
although it elected a president who
was a traitor to it and to iu prin-

cipled. It is a well org.n.i'-- and
a national party the one to which
all true und honest free silver men
shuuld look to for victory

"These are questions freighted
with the great importance, which
overy free man of Oregon should
consider, and on tho correct deter
mination of which may depen I our
victory next June and in the ne xt
presidential election."

A rnt.-ONA-b MATTMt.

medi um couii wish lor no
better chance for revenge, if it was

possessed of that spirit, than to
publish the two petitions in regard
to lr Chapman in opposite columns

giving the taxable property laken
from the last tax roll of each per-- 8

in that signed tho petitions.
The tii'Aiin is much more char-

itable to the gentlemen, who saw
tit to attempt to injure us by sign-

ing the lr Chapman indorsement,
than they were to us. To say the
least there5 arc several gentlemen
on the list that are not proud ol

their company. Some of them
have already apologized for the
mention made of the (iiAi;i,
claiming they did not fully under
stand the purport of the paper they
signed, and did not niippose it cast
any rellection upon the Ciwun.

Thetii Aiin always endeavors to
labor for the best interests of the

university, town and county; our
property, our interests are here,
and the tii'.viai has justly gained
the reputation of presenting ami
setting forth the advantages of this
community and locality to their
fullest extent. . We claim and
shall exerciso the right of giving
our views on public events, and
publicuicn when it becomes neoes- -

siry. A newspaper ol the Ink
spittle description lacks tho re-

spect even of those who may use it
for personal ends. We are not of

that class.

btii'kli'K borne caused tsmsidt rsble
Interest on the streets of ItoM-titir- St- -

ui'duy afteruiHUi. '1'lie rider was given
a bsi'd full, and then the ssnruibled
crowd mado up a purse to Induce

lisilis NohIi t' lib' tlo- - nniniHl,
w hich ho did, sl.ivtng ii his sett in
spite of all the ett'jrt in throw him.
pMifure the crowd Imd dispersed, a
grvjrhouiid and a bulldog had a

Mid proce. de to "chaw"
sscli other, v lnlsn riu,; whs formed
around tlifiu. It rfipilifd the com-

bined rllort of the mayor and all his
hsslstants to stop the "scrap." Th'a

bvett the xcitlng evrutt of the ilsy
my the lievlew.

Pleatutu Hill Items.

Juiie 'i'J.

Colll I III A. M.

Moms liy dowij, owlinr to the rusetit
rains.

Jltiel riainj n ii'n son of Portland, It
visiting witn Mantel FMward riwift,
Ibis week. He rode up un bis wheel.

V? Wist, tT. and wife are al the
KiUon Krliif for the summer.

liillle llrlxtow's folks have got a ijlrl.
They sul'l they who led mime one to
scud them a uatno. We got a amoke
on It all the same.

The picnic next.Saturday Is coming
on all right. Come up aud see us.

The school board have hired a teach-

er for this fall, (i W Milam is the
lucky man. He w ill move hU family
over this fall.

Lewis Jiundy sprained bis ankle
quite severely last week.

Hr White U located at J wis
's place for 3 1 (lays for the purpoite

of extraelli.K teeth.
J Wlieelel claims to have loot about

p,KJ ill his robbery last week.

We have u president of ti.e da, aud
a uood force of marshals-s- o any one
who conteuiplutc's having snake bite
on the gioiiiidbad better leave it at
home, for anything but a peaceable

riowd will nut be tolerated.
1KTSY.

I inly Item ,

June .9.
Fine growing weather niter the ruin.

'1 he uphis has appeared on the wliea
again this year. We hope it w ill not
do serious daiiiii(e.

Mr t barley Neet and family, ol

Myrtle Creek, are visiting relatives
and friends In this comuiuuity. We
are i:''l to see ihem as they are for-

mer residents of this place.

The log drive Is progressing very
nicely in Fall creek as the rain has
Hushed the creek.

J os Mattesou returned from ut
few days ugo with a bucket of pickles.

We would like to learn through the
(jiUAKO what the fare will be to I

when Jiryau speaks?

Several of the boys of tills ielnity
are helping 11 M Neet cut orchard
grass.

Itev llluckwell will preach at th's
pine next Sabbuth. Hunday selioo
is progreKoiiii; nicely at this place.

it C Kd wards is building a ginnary.
Con.

An Allidavlt.

This is to certify that on May llili.I
walked to Mellek's drug store on a pair
ol crutches and bought I bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Halm .or Ihlluiu
matoiy rheiuiiatixin which bad erie-ple- d

ine up. Aller lining three bottles
I am completely cured. I can cheer-lull- y

recommend it. Charles II Wet-

zel, Suiiliiiry, l'a.
Sworn ai d subxeribed to before me

on August 10, I s: 1. Walk-- r Shipinan
J I. For sain at M cents er bottle by

.hu I II it I lebaiio.

Farms for Suit.

I have for sale several gooil farms,
which have been taken ill foreclosure
by loan eoiiipiuiies.

Thine- - lauds will be sold at a low
figure and on easy tel urn w ithout the
assistance of real estate agents. Ap-

ply to
Siikkwooii limit,

Kugene, Oregon.

ItrHliteat tunnel ll ( urrd
ly leeil m'!lrntloMH, M tliey iMiinot III
ileoHMil .u I t.'ii ol ilu- - Mr. I here n only one
HA) lu run lriiliu'-it- , Mlol llliil la I'V iMtlntltU
uuiihI rrmittis, lii'iiliit'i.1 I i HiiM'd l.y mi lit
Mmni'il i'oiuIiihiii el On1 111 in' ii llhlin u( Hit
I iiMni'lilNti l ulx'. lii'ti litis ml' ti'li liiltrtiu-r.- l

nu tiAvo a ruml'l'iii; n.n.ml el tuipcrit-e-
hi'io Inn, nn.l H hen II iHiMititrly i'IumM I a I ii-

In I he ii'mii I, mi. I hiiIi-- tin- uitlittiiitiuin cioi I

tnloMt out mil tliu I ii ri'Moiv.t to i in normal
roli.ht'iiii. hi'unuit u ill Iv h.troy.-- firi'er;
tuna I'HKvMout ol me 'tiut"t !y eittturlt,
wliieti m noiliini: lut hii Intlmurd eoiiitnioii ol
the iiim'tni ftiirtiiiTs,

Wvoill itue one llnn.lrril iollnr lor hut
I'HM'ol ecHlne' ly etemilo Hint emi nnl
he euietl l.y UiiII'm I manli t tur. tor e;r-c-

lm, Iree.
K .1. i IIKM'V A. t o., loie.lo O.

jSoM l.jr liut(iH.i,

llui'kleu's Arnica

Tlie best salve In the world for cuts
bruls.'s, mires, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soics, teller, chapped hands, ch'tt lulu,
corns, ami all skin eruptions, t:ul
positively cures piles, or no p:t ie--

ulred It Is Kliiiluiiticd to give ier- -
fccl satlsfitctlon or money refiu; led
1'rUv 25 cents per box. For sale by

HcNPKKtfON A Linn

A Canakil A rumor Is afloat in the
country that the liitcitiiij rtcs inr
horses around tho public piar. will
bo removi d and farmers w ill be com-

pelled to patrouui? the fivd stables
when they couu to town. l itis Is a
mistake. Judge Potter says the racks
w ill remain and the court never had
the Intention of removing them.

lioKN -- Wednenday, JuneSO, lv7, to
Mr and Mrs V Martin, a daughter.
All doing nicely.

New Yoik Mm: The bather sho s
w Iters one can get slimed lor 3 cents
are Incressing in tminUr. There are
now thre such shop in upper I'ntk
row, u here thete ss but ene a few j

niontbs ago lid the otigiiml, a tig
shop In the oer Mowciy, making a1

ItHst four now iu i lit city. Thre
cent is ths tn t it i in ii tn I rice in thes
hops; with lav rum the price is j

Cents.

Thegypsit are joulhwsrd bound.!
riieytl!U- - InKug. lie in a day or

'

t o.

tVbiw 1I r or ti' Ucr vUsivvv.
W bra u vliU.1. ill cr.islf.it Ow!.'? .

When n be.'ine Mia, rtun 1 1 OaI.i.
a ba lb &J i'kiUno. tli (roMit v Mt.- -i

lb flu)':

! Great Winners for '97.

... .

;v-- ; ::-fm-i- Wm

, ;..- - ;( - -.

' : - J , -- i v --' .;v vr--,

. - :'... .'.if i ... 1 V'

ovw

LEVER BINDER, CHAIN DRIV" '3 iVER,

ADJUSTABLE STEEL HAY

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS,
'1 ban mi v ile r line of haivcsilng machinery
in the make fjlli n machines sen
euv und stay sold. rLHIlU

Complete stock of repijrs always on hand.

LOUGHMILLER'!& PETER,
EUGENE, OREGON.

Coliiiru: Ituus.

Coburg tJiegi n, June .'ill, .''ii7.

Win Van Jiuyn, the dry goods iiier-clian- t,

visited Jlugeue on business
Tuesday.

Frank Armiluge, We by Sievens
niel an Advaiieo thra-lio- r iifi-n- t

pnssi'd through this city Tuesday.
Il iiiJCtloo l.il.', own-- r of the Co

burL' luinU r nulls, went to Albany
Weilnesdiiy "it ss connected
wilh his mills.

Ilruee (iarrlsnii d lliroilgli hir
eiiroute to latyi tie Monday.

Miss Ida tiooiluU' .etiirnid Inline
Tiles. lay from West Point w In re she
hud tieeii visiting uilhthe A llinglnilii
family.

J. lines llaitiir an 1 suit visited the
farm lu nr ibis city Mi nd iy.

Al NieUeisi n, of Lebanon, is lioA'
etiiployed ill the sawmill here,

1 it- - fin in en ale pliHsid tone 111

sunshine so (In y can ci iitinuii liaying
which h now eriMiiiiig tlieni to get
ready for wheat harvest.

Wednesduy iiii.rii.ng J t'tioodale
sliipped two ear lomts l.un.Ur lolhe
t'talt Luinb r Co, i'he mill is now
running al In!! cap .cily and are at t his
writing over uu.noo left In hind w it h

Ihetr ordei s t;.. it I l ili, Cal iloi uia and
points in Oieoiin, three c:ir loads of
which go to t form school ut S.i- -
li'in.

Iiiesdayuiii .il o o..e i.f : l.e cylin
der lieails ol (lie b.g engine m the saw
mill blew out and a d to the
Albany Imu Works for n pair, but
luckily tin y aie -- til I n I It- to run w tth
one e liinli r lint il the ot her is repaired

Winlield Ahinuliaui ho has been
ill for sevi ml ii ks pn- -l is gr.idtially

growing wot-e- .

Will ( on. de is home from Mill
Creek w hi re he lias been getting out
khiuele I i.:is lor hi- - Mini's mill.

J. p. It.

A FEW PRICES.

I tmx L'V envelopes....
I do, plain gla i s

giaes
sweet lb....

pkgs

bottles li.'u.i
cake while
good i

good only.

Day Henderson, Undertakers ?nil

Embalmirs, Cor. Wil. and 7th sts.

Bicycle 75cts.

Closing out
Sale

FOR

Ulna

Fee $i.oo

Waists worth all tha way

Fraia $1.25 to $2.00.
Ttiey have gst to go.

not Put . . .

This Great Oipirtinitj.

i

world,

,

e s
,'t.") cts

1 unz je'iy cts
nice laid iii bulk per Sets
It pi dm 1.V, els
3 oz pk lie l.y i!oj tob icco Ill cts
stetd eui leois iu- Iv nil i.. i...e II. 'i..
H I blue I'l els
1 be-- 1 I max snap ." cts
,1 ig ii- -
I gal Jug tnl'ie -- y rup

&

03 off

I

.1

ii

.. C S

..'ill cts

THE TROTTING BRED STALLIOF.

.VVl

SPRINGFIELD AB01LUH.

Will pake the season of 1896 as follows:

Mon.luv ut (i O WttlktTI'Hni. Walker
Tiinmlay

TIhipmUv "
FridHy al Kli lKniign livi ry htaWi'. Ku

Sulunlnyat Kli Itaii' livt-- r Mali!',

Description and Pedigree-
Si.ritiL-lii-li- l AUIhIIhIi n A ilttrk tmiwii,

hifcili. mill u hen in cikmI ll Wflnti
!.) iisositiiMi. lit h a
ft U Mnr l. fs ' ini'1 Utv ity li Tmiiiiimhi
m I'lini.i.clil, Kcinm-ky- Mr.-- Wuixlfuril
thillnh. rminl - mul "iri of Kiiitlwnrth.
J f.i t,v . ...Ifi.nl M i n Yi r f t rTt i rl

in- t U"iM((r.l. .i' j, Mffti t.rl in lul . J

t'tnii.v, .'J' ., MhiI' IiiA, . mul iimtiy ciiln--

troitrr-- : lu MfUibrln.i'chit'f.x re of Ijuly
'liiorii. "1 l V.H..Un AUIhIIhIi' lim l.v

lirtii'ltT.H AlxIrillMh, fir of iioUSinilli'ft Mm.)
Mt. iii'i K'- -i laiil .'.:ll4: Jiul lnin by
iliir)i:h)irrl. f lUivt-in- Hiri of

Urn ot Mnml f. ..'t,-,- ,, nnl
Irni't (Hi iliroiinh lu rtos-c- of lhorotti;hr''i

tnoil ij. MtflHi 'th 'h- i! Hi $0 Ifpf tt'MHoll.
I.ritiLfii-.- l"tn i.tli''' tn. "id! iy l'H. iwn la
iri'iL-ih-M .'ifl. I'V Kt iilurky i lny, l.y ( 'lniiij'

M. CUy Jr , ilnin Mt iiihrino jiht, ly
M m'.iti'i frmmittt-r- U,- ).y ultl Mt iii'.tiuo. In
nut l lu't r: Jnt ilmn, Mtiitif H. In
J.'w.'II. n ijiim, I'M iiif Itrowii, lv Nornmii. tr..

A irX'i' otiiiti. itfof I ii ti, , ln)
'j'l't'ii. s, I'lttcfcW I mi l ol er.

H in Mun-- . from a li
tur.i'c will t' I'KMiircl (r. t will le trikrii

v u t Hn.l'ti, i, i will n,. iK. ri"iiuilile
li i'il-- Htiy itiir.

(.. O. UAI.KKU.
will ii t :.nn .t;il. tht muiu'

J t ilti-- Mint' I 'll t ic t i. '.rHlctl Ktinlinh
iviicli lior.'. V 'l N'. I'f. i ft V K . i t 'o ItiilM-.-

'.. W Al.KEK.

Look Here farmers!
Bling pr Hides ar.d

Skins to cur tannery.

Ku. nil No. 1 green hides will
pay you 4 to li ceii'sa puitiul;
fur No 1 dry hides lit eenln n
pound; K.ir No 1 ucenrding to
piitlity, 4 to s cents.

Now don't forget these prices
are paid in CASH at

The WilUmtlti Tannery.

Haines &. Co

10 Days Sale on anil Outing Hats

The Celebrated Troj3n Shirt
Waists. RegardL'ss

Of Price

m $1.00

L F

ON e

F IIpip

Ans. Fast Black Seami

tO I2t CtS.

ALSO Ladias Eayptian Ribbad

Vests Reduced 50 to 25 cts.

These Bargains czn ba had at our

Special sale.

8EE OUR

S H Friendly's
TURKS CREEkF

I want to sy tlmt I am not ho much interesieil in tlittdii,
nf tlie (ireeks ami Turks as I am In the matter of luformiii.
people of this that I have added a line nf

BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS FURNISHINGGOC:

Ladles and Gents Straw Hats,Hosiery,
Thread,

Needles and Pins,
Notions,

Which are marked at prices that make sales-Cal- l

and be convinced that this Is not idle talk-Highes- t

market price paid for produce- -

W.W. CHESSMAN,- - Springfield

... .SPRING HAS ARRIVED..

e BUY NOW o

Lawn Mowers end Garden Hoss,

Garden ToMs and Spray Pumps,

Hardware
Tinware and
Granit Ware.

From cts

WINDOW

lite.,

Netting and lrr
and

Lagest Assortment ""'

Prices-- "1 at

S. L. LONG'S.

Belknap Hot JVIediea! Spri:

60 miles of
Eugene on the Mckenzie River.

N h :j ti i'ii-ru:- n' W I nhr
mi nr . Mi ,t i h'i I, hU ctrlr, Ho-- .

Hint i :l iin--

A RINK.
Ctin-!- i

nil. I l.iv, r t'lmili inn.i
Akii''. rrivlUlmM

r ine Hunting and Fishing in the Vicinity

A Fine Cmiiulnn lrotinI, nell fctiifi.--

mul mii)illi1 with Wtti-- ly
frnui ik iur moiinula irrmn. .

Stage, lc Holm in Eugene Mondiji, Wednetdiyi and Frldayt.
lUturnir.g on illtrn..;c d)i. For termi ind Inlormalion addretn

V.

Geo Hill, Prop, or

C M Hill, Mgr., Belknap Springs, Un

This is the Season to . . . .
.

Lawn Mowers.
andHand
Hoes,

Garden Hose,
Wire Cloth Qnd

Screen Doors,
C0

A. E.

DEALER IN ... ,

Staple rnd Fancy

IdSfS JXKl

Hsmenway.

In

8l

Poultry

Dorrs I.

Ninth

east

FINE SWIMMING

tjarden

iiOili.m.tt.O,

...Buy
Scythes Snathes,

Sickles,

You will list tne ran-- ,
fop the least Monej If

GRIFFIN HARDWARE

WOOD,

Grcceries.

ArbWkiM t
isk iwrr ;

4 ; kits (.""! s" ""V;
"uriD

;

4 .ky corn ,.r j:l

urlfii a (' " ""' Tot'
ami

A $12 Washing

MANHOOD RESTORED lino"
Till '.

L g t?i xj fTMnrautrcaiocurenll nenrom dlKa. "cn J. ltLtU'r 4 H Bum Powtr, Hdche, Wakelulut". L. Ctttrtr
kv J "nt, U dniin., lom uf 1"

fuI tnon."
i V-- ""e. cuta tr J ..jroitt.-- f

J'Xs S vVS '3 "lcco, opium or timultiti, whuh IcjJ ,
Mrh.i.!1;I

V (J i' prrpauf. Circular Fr. Rold by d"'lf?,MJ;,", mJ

ti Will mil D.n,
Successors to

. . De;leri . . .

'

Manulacturetl bv the Peail Mflicuic -- k,,ijtt.
lrug Co., diitribiitiug ageuU. XUirJ r.i--

Q pa"-- 7 aii To'.'.oi Ar'iolos

EuaOQ.iS1

DISPLAY.

vicinity

Screen

Mi

Situated

Rlieiiinntl.iii.'ki'H

Quality Q"ul"y

Machine

3T.

Yerington
Twins
Hagic Oil Pair

Clllini " ,t.- r"" ' i.k'

iiim

'" r--rajsirl 0 .... R

EuKen.
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